
NEW YORK FOR G. 0 . P.
H ush e s ' Lead In State le Approxi

mately 76,000.
Now York, Nov. 8.—Chéries E. 

HiiKhes led President Wilson in the 
presidential contest with a plurality 
of 75,000. Wilson's lead in Greater 
New York was about 40,000, while 
Hiifthes led upstate by 104,000.

The democrats made Rains in sev
eral industrial cities upstate, but the 
country districts remained overwhelm
ingly republican. The most notable 
Increase in the democratic vote was 
in Buffalo, second largest city in the 
state, which Hushes carried by only 
36.17. although it was carried by Whit
man for governor two years ago by 
more than 19.000. Slight démocratie 
gains also were shown In Rochester. 
Syracuse and Albany, the banner re
publican cities of

From returns received it was ap
parent that Charles 3. Whitman had 
been re-elected governor over Samuel 
Seabury. his democratic opponent. 
William M. Calder. of Brooklyn, a for
mer representative to congress, was 
elected United States senator over 
William S McCombs, former chair
man of the democratic national com
mittee. by a large majority.

Returns showed that the republi
cans had gained one congressman.

WILSON
WINS WASHING luN

Lister, in Late Spurt. Passes _  
McBride tor Governor—  £ £  

Poindexter Has Lead.

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 8.—Reports 
from all over the state Indicate that 
a heavy vote has been oast, with Bros 
Ident Wilson maintaining a consistent 
lead over the republican nominee. 
Charles Evans Hughes.

The surprise of the vote so far is 
the strength of Governor Ernest Lis
ter, democrat, who in a late spurt 
passed Henry McBride, republican.

United States Senator Miles Poin
dexter will be re-elected by about 36.- 
000 plurality over hts «Vmocratlc °P' 
ponent. former United States Senator 
George Turner. IVfeat overwhelming 
is indicated for both initiative No. 18, 
the so-called hotel liquor bill, and in
itiative No. *4, the brewers bill.
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DRYS GAIN FOUR STATES

Michigan, Montana, South Dakota and 
Nebraska Are Declared Certain.

Chicago, Nov. 8.—Prohibition made 
noteworthy gains in yesterday's elec
tion. Its greatest victory was in 
Michigan, where it is asserted on the 
returns at hand that all the remain
ing wet spots in the state have bee« 
eliminated. This includes the city of 
Detroit, the great industrial center, ‘ 
which voted to wipe out the saloons 
by a m .j„iity of 25.000. This put* 
out of business 1208 saloons and 79 
breweries.

The wet arui dry issue was up In ; 
eight states: Michigan, Montana. Cali
fornia. Missouri. Nebraska, Florida 
and South Dakota. The prohibition 
leaders asserted they were certain to 
win in four of these. Michigan, Mon
tana. South Dakota and Nebraska, 
with excellent chances of making 
gains in the others, principally Flori
da and parts of Missouri.

Incomplete returns from California 
Indicate that the "wets” lead by large 
majorities

S p it e fu l.

At a local picture show a painter 
hung a notice under Ills highly prized 
landscape, "Do not touch with canes 
or umbrellas." Some one who was 
not an admirer of his works added to 
the notice, “Take an axl"
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H E N R Y  M c B R ID E  

Probably Elected Governor in 
State of W ashington.

th*

Representatives in congress. Albert 
Johnson, in the third district; Lin 
Hadley, in the second, and W. L. La- 
Pollette, In the fourth, will be re
elected. all republicans. The republi
cans will have two more In John F. 
Miller, from the first district, and 
Tom Corkery, in the fifth.

The cities seem to be inclined to 
Wilson, although giving the republican 
nominees for governor and senator 
good leads.

In Seattle 190 voting machines were 
used for the first time, and the results 
were attended with the usual confu
sion. Some voters took as long as 10 
and 12 minutes in spite of the fact 
that the regulations gave the election 
officials authority to order the voter 
out unless he could mark his vote In 
two minutes Where voters had stud
ied the operation of the machines be
fore they entered booths the result* 
were satisfactory.

Georgia Strong for W ilson.
Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 8.—Returns In

dicate that of 135,000 votes cast 
throughout the state, 100,000 were 
democratic.

Tennessee In Line for Wilson.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 8.—Tennessee 

will go overwhelmingly for Wilson for 
president, but there is a close race 
between John W. Overall, republican, 
and Thomas C. Rye, democrat, for 
governor.
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W* Schrunk Announces
Unloading

SALE STARTS

Saturday
NOVEMBER 4th SALE SALE STARTS

Saturday
NOVEMBER 4th

Most Sensational Price Cutting Event
On Saturday morning* at 9 o ’clock wo open our doors to the most sensa
tional Race-Cutting, Stock-Reducing and Closing out Shoe Stock Sale 
ever held in Marion County. Large circulars have been sent broad
cast telling of this big sale. Our store will be closed all day Friday, 
Nov. 3rd, to arrange the store conveniently and we have engaged a num
ber of extra sales people to serve you promptly. Never before have 
you witnessed such a price cutting event. Let nothing keep you away. 
Meet vour friends here.

Only a  Few of the Wonderful Bargains
One lot men shoes all kinds of values 
to $4.50 to

Close out at $ 1.95 FREE
We offer a good quality of roasted 
blend coffee during this sale for

12-l-2c per pound
One lot of Ladies LVess Shoes, values 
to $3.50 to close out

Choice SI-95 $ 3 8 . 0 0
STEEL RANGE 

Call at the store  
- For - 

PARTICULARS

You can buy 12 pounds of sugar
for $ 1.00

$2.00 worth limited to each person

One lot Ladies Oxfords, values to 
$3.50 to close out

Choice 49c pair
One lot of Men’s Felt Hats value to 
$3.50 to close out

at 49c
You can buy a good standard canned 
tomato during this sale for

8c a can
Eggs Wanted

We will pay 42c per dozen for eggs 
during this sale

See Large Circulars for Particulars
—  ------ - ,  -  ............... - -  ■

Aumsvile A. W. SchlUnk, 0re?#n

M IL E S  P O IN D E X T E R

Re-elected United States Senator from
the State of W ashington.

Louisiana  for President W ilson.
New Orleans, Nov. 8 —Returns in

dicated that President Wilson has 
carried Louisiana by 60,000. Demo
crats elected eight congressmen.

Alabam a for W ilson  by 60,000.
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 8 —Returns in

dicate Wilson's majority in this state 
Will be 60.000. In 1912 it was 50.019.

Discord.
"What are those two men on the 

stage singing?” asked tbe wife.
“ A duet," replied the husband.
"I know. But wbat piece are they 

singing?"
“The one on the right Is singing 

‘Home, Sweet Home,’ but I never 
heard that thing the other one's sing
ing.”—Yonker's Statesman.

Dam ascus Swords.
It Is seldom that a really good speci

men of a Damascus sword can be ob
tained, for the art of working and en
graving tbe kind of steel of which they 
are made Is lost. These famous swords 
were made of alternate layers of Iron 
and steel so finely tempered that the 
blade would bend to the hilt without 
breaking.

t-ancy D i v i n g .

Probably no form of athletic exercise 
Is so full of thrills for the spectators 
and so remarkably fascinating for tbe 
athlete ns Is fancy diving.

The dives are not so very hard for 
the average young person to learn, and 
the plain front and back dives are real
ly very simple. For the athlete who 
has practiced tumbling diving becomes 
very easy indeed. There la little or no 
danger from a springboard If there Is 
sufficient depth of water under i t — 
Outing.

Austra lia ’s Lyre Bird.
The lyre bird of Australia is a noted 

mimic. In the early morning hours It 
la at Its best, duplicating the whistle 
of a locomotive, the barking of a dog, 
tbe call of a magpie and the buzz of a 
circular saw In varying tone.

Accidents of Etiquette.
"Circumstances that In themselves 

acem trivial,” remarked the philoso
pher, "rnay mold the destinies of all so
ciety.”

"Yes," replied the precise person "I 
shudder to think of what we might lie 
enduring If some British king had in 
advertently set the fashion of eating 
with his knife.”—Washington Star.

Foolish Expense.
Topping—The doctor says I can't 

play golf. Brassle— You didn't pay him 
• fee for that?—Boston Transcript.

Glacier Ice.
Glacier lee Is not like the olid blue 

Ice on tbe surface of the water, but 
consists of granules Joined together b.v 
an Intricate network of capillary wnt 
filled fissures. In exposed section 
upon the surface of the lee can lie < 
served “ veined" or "banded" stnidu, 
reins of a denser blue color alternate, 
with those of a lighter shade contain 
lng.alr bubbles. The enuse of tills | < 

cullar structure lias been the stibje i < 
much theorizing among InvesM n!< :■ 
but the greatest authorities <in i 
that the explanation la yet wanting

S ch o o l N o te s
Guy Hurt, the star forward of 

last years basket hall team, en
rolled as a senior in the high 
school this week.

A model House of Representa
tive was organized by the Stu
dent Body last Friday afternoon, 
with William Ryan as Speaker. 
A committee of committees was 
elected to take charge of the 
introduction of hills, etc. in this 
Model House.

Friday afternoon, after the 
daily recitations were over, the 
H i g h School Student Body, 
seventy-five strong-, marched 
through t h e  main streets o f 
Stayton, carrying banners, sing 
ing their High School son#, and 
giving their school yells. I t 
was certainly a stirring exhibi 
tion of school spirit. Their ob
ject was to stir up interest in 
the Parer.t-Teachers’ Association 
meeting to he held that evening. 
Judgir.; from the crowd which 
attended the meeting on su"h T 
stormy night, they wore veil r - 
paid for their efforts.

The H. S. P< nnmanship class 
3 keeps steadily increasing. The 
Second lesson to he sent in to 
The A. N. Palmer Co. will start 

! Friday. Wo are 'dad to vnn such 
an interest i r. this lir.o. Wo 
have one from the eighth grade 
to enroll with The Palmer Co.

We have new additions to our 
lArtar.dGht Ch.b aril the re
sults we obtain from both are 
very satisfactory.

The grades are applying their .Jose, Cal., returned Wednesday 
note reading to some practical to the H. Senz and Nick Zim 
work in singing and are doing merman homes, 
some creditable work i n this Mifls rora Ray who is attend-
dne* * ing high School at Scio, spent

The 8th grade class in civil the week end with home folks.
government is  ( l o i n  g extra
work in the study o f  election 
laws and the 12th ammendment 
to the constitution.

The 8th prude class will give 
their first reception of the year 
next Friday night at the G. L. 
Brown home. Much fun is an-

Mrs. Harold Thoms and son 
who have been visiting at the I). 
Townes home returned to Al
bany Wednesday.

Charley Lambert worked for 
Roy Brenner the past week.

The Misses Gladys. Elsie and
i j r U W I l  l l U I i l i ; *  A f i u i . i l  l u l l  i n  a i l -  , 0  .

ticipated according t o  all the Clifford Downing were Sunday 
planning that is taking place. v,8,tore at th(i Kd Sm,th home- 

The 7th grade has come to Earnest Knapp spent Tuesday 
the hardest part of their work evening with Wayne and Willis 
for this year, in both Arithmetic Hu' ,er-
a n d English. I n Geography David Aegerter .Jr., called at, 
they arc studying in detail the the Mrs. Roxie Shank home the 
countries of Europe. At present first of the week, 
they are much interested in the 
study of Germany

Miss Mable Towns visited with
friends at Aumsville Wednesday.

Miss Hollister is r e a d i n g  .II. R. Shank and E a r n e s tSoldier Itigdale to her pupils, , . . ,,. .  ... Knapp were Scio visitors Satur-and in connection with this they
are studying the Pilgrim pic-|dajr'
tures. The pupils are much en- Mr. and Mrs. Nick Zimrper- 
thosed over this work. ( man and family, Frank, Pete

The 4th grade is reading se- Laux and father spent Sunday 
lections from Maxine Tnlliver ;lt '|1'' 11 Senz home. 
ami the Gypsies. The. M'»sea Gladys and Elsie

Downing were entertained at the 
D. Townes home Tuesday eve 

There will be preaching at the 
Mt. Pleasant church Sunday 
Nov. 12. Both morning and 
evening. Every one is invited 
to attend.

fit. Pleasant

Pete Laux and father of San

U n io n  Hi l l
Miss Dora Rahens, who has 

been working for Mrs. Adolph 
Heater, returned home Monday, 
as Mrs. Heater is again able to 
take charge of h e r household 
duties.

Guy and Hugh Hurt, who are 
¡attending t h e  Stayton high 
school, have moved to that city 
during the winter.

Union Hill was well rep re unit
ed at the polls at Sublimity elec
tion day.

Mrs. Josephine King, Arnot, 
Ethel and Leona King were vis
iting at the Geo. Scott home 
Sunday.

Mr. .1. Lincoln moved out to 
his farm Tuesday.

The Walluga Club met Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Gil- 
mour. The afternoon was spent 
in sewirgfor the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Gi i ir gave 
a card party to the e «* neigh
borhood Saturday > There 
were cards for the bier ones 
and part of the house was donat- 
ted to the younger fry where 
they played games. A delicious 
lunch with coffee was serv' d at 
11:90. All spent s delta ul 
evening.

Mrs. W. 11. Tate who has been 
visiting in Portland is detained 
there on account of her son El
bert being quite ill,


